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De d.. ion No;'390a.S iJlP/!!rD, . 
BEFORE TIlE MILROAD COMUISSrON OF TIlE STATE OF CA.!.IFORNIA II «u ;l 114£ 

In the lotatter of the 1:nstallation )-
of switch lights on main line swi tc:hes ) case No.. 1067 
ot PETALUMA AND SANTA ROSA RAILWAY ) 
COMPANY~ ) 

BY THE COMMISSION~ 

SUPPLE!!ENTAL ORDER 

. 
By its Deci:;ion No. 4309 of· May 10, 1917, the Commission issued an 

ordor after a hearing in the above matter, requiring the Petaluma and Sarrta 

Rosa Railway Compa:ny to eq,uip all main line switch~s 'With switch lamps for the 

purpose of giving indication as to the position ot switches during the 

hours of darkness and requiring the Petaluma an4 Santa Rosa Railway Comp~ 

to' thereafter maintain such switch lights until the further order of the 

The Petaluma and S~~ta Rosa Railroad COmp~, successor to the 

respondent .. on April ~)1 191.J.6" filed a '?eti~ion tor Revocation of the Order 
, .,' 

in our Decision No. 4,;309 in the instant ::a:!:.ter. The petitioner cited as 

a reason for its request, that changed operating conditions, such as abandon

ment ot all pa~seneer service since June~ 1932; limited freight train service 

during the hours ot darkness; and a restriction ot all freight service to a 

speed limit ot not more than 20 ~.p.h., 'have eJiminated tho necessity for t~e 

use ot switch lamps on its main li:e S"i7itdD.es'~ 

On April 2.'3 ~ 191.J.6, three members or the stat! of the Commissioo t ~ 

satety D1v($1-on made a joint inspection o-r the tracks and operating metho(i:, 

of the petitioner,_ tor the purp03e of ascertaining the reasonablenessot it~ 

request" and 'mat" it a:tr:J', conditions shoU:ld be included 1£ such reque'st 

were granted. On May 16 and 17~ 1946, conferences we~ held by the ~bers 
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o.f the Cemssion"::; stat£' wit.i. the rcpresc:lta:tives ot the train servi.c,e orgap:l.,~ 

z.ltions concerned}l) and no objections ,,.ere o!'£'ered'bj" such represe!l.ta.tiv~s 

to the zra."'l'til'lg of the petitioner's request, 'Subject 1:.0 certai!l conditions 

w'nich .... -ere outl1Ded to thetl at the ti':me~ The carrier OOXlC\U"S. 

!t appearing that'a public hearing is not nece33ar.rherc1r~ and 

,that the reQuest or the peti tlone:r i':j reasonable 'a."ld. should be, granted.. subject 
. ' 

to certain conditions, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDER...t:"D that 'the order' in Deci~ion No. 4309 in the 

above-entitled proceedings be and it is hereby" "rcyoked,. subject to the 

following conditions: 

. '.. ..... " 

(1) The speed of all train::; ;:md e1'lgine3 shall be 
restricted to fifteen (l.5') miles per hour on tlain track 
and Forest'"lille Branch, and ten (10) miles per ho'UX' on 
Two Rock Branch.. 

(2) Eve;ry S'r'ritch in t."Ie :Won track :;hall be 
eq,uipped with a high type S'ld tc."l stand, -except where 
the svd tc.i. is in a paved street ~.l. th paving on both 
sides o~ the switc.i., or where it is impossible to 
provide required clear~ce for a high svdtch stand 
because or buildings, oride;es, or othe.r suostantially 
;!ixed structures. 

(3) Ev~r;r s~tch 1r. the ::l..1.in track having a high 
~and shall b~ equipped a."lc. !:l.'lint~:led ";'.'1 th ',a. full 
circular te.rget painted white, displ~j'led '\'Alen the iHiteh 
i3 lined tor the main tra<:k" .'l,l'1d a full- sized :tiM tail. 
designed tare;et, ,ainted ~t.:mdard red1 displayed -men 
the switCh is lined tor ~~e diverging ro~te. 

(4) Every ·.ma~Si track swi tell shill be kept locked 
in n~rma.l position at all ti:::es ...... hen :lot in .:lctual use 
by a train or erigine-, or ul'lde:- the personal ch&"g€ o£' a 
member ot the erew. 

" .. 
(5) :Every" ~ritch t.::.rget ~hall be kept clean and 

brightly pcdn~d so that its ind1(:ation and color are 
(:+early visible ~ro~a dist.lnce or at least 300 !~et ~t 
night • 

.', . 
... • ', ... t', • 

(l) .,' Bl'otherhoOd of" r.O~mot1 ve Engineers, Order' ot Rc:dlway Conductors,. 
Brotherhood o! I..ecomot1vo';fire:wn and Eng1nemen" and Brotherhood 
of Railroad Tro.1D.me::1. 
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(6) Trees, weeds, and brush shall be kept 
cut away to perd. t ,the u."'l.obstruc.ted. view of every 
main track switch target for a distance of 300 feet 
in either direction. 

This authorization shall beco~ void i! its conditions are not 

complied with on or 'before October 1, 1946, and may be revoked or modified 

if'pub1ic convenience, necessity, or safdty so reqUire. This order shall 

be effective ~diat.~ 

~a.ted a~ ~~(J), 
1946. 
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